Dear Friends,

Following its decision from the Cape Town 2012 meeting, the Executive Council launches a contest for a set of six (6) new logos for CILECT.

The proposal should contain a main logo for CILECT and 5 derivative logos for the five regional associations, i.e:

- CAPA - CILECT Asia-Pacific Association
- CARA - CILECT African Regional Association
- CIBA - CILECT Ibero-American Association
- CNA - CILECT North America
- GEECT - Groupement Européen des Écoles de Cinéma et de Télévision

The logos should be accompanied by an identity and utilization manual containing:

- logo(s)
- typography
- colours and dimensions
- Internet applications
- stationery applications
- folders applications
- film application
- business card

Eligible contestants should be students in a CILECT Full Member School.

The Prize: 1500 EURO

The Deadline: 30 September 2012

Proposals should be e-mailed at executive.director@cilect.org

With my very best regards,

Prof. Dr. Stanislav Semerdjiev
Executive Director, CILECT